RECYCLING DO’S & DON’TS
DO Rinse all bottles and cans
BEFORE you recycle them. Rinsing
prevents odors and the spread of
germs, eliminates bugs and reduces
the chance of animals getting into
your containers.

IMPORTANT RECYCLING
TELEPHONE NUMBERS
For recycling information
about your multi-family
complex call:

DO recycle newspapers and mixed
papers and chipboard together.
DON’T place newspapers and mixed
paper or chipboard in with cardboard.
DON’T mix with your commingled
recycling, drinking glasses, window
glass, auto glass, mirrors, ceramic
cups and plates, clay bottles or flower
pots, toys, pots and pans/ovenware,
garden hoses, plastic wraps, foams,
plastic 6-pack beverage holders,
audio & video cassettes and
extension cords. These items should
go into the trash.
DO recycle soft and hard covered
books with your mixed paper. (Do not
need to remove hard cover)
DON’T mix with your mixed paper;
tissues, napkins, paper towels, cups
or paper soiled with food or liquids.
DO remove packing materials from
cardboard boxes. Place foam, plastic
and wood packing materials in the
trash Place paper packing material in
the Mixed Paper Bin.

General Recycling Information:
Tinton Falls Public Works Dept.
732-542-3400 X 4

Recycling Household Hazardous Waste:
Monmouth County Household
Hazardous Waste Facility
732-922-2234

Monmouth County Recycling
Information Hot-line:
732-577-8400
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ITEMS THAT MUST BE RECYLED:
NEWSPAPERS &
MIXED PAPER &
CHIPBOARD
Description: Newspapers
including the inserts. Mail,
Magazines, Paper back
books, Office, Colored &
Computer Paper, Regular
and Window Envelopes,
Glossy
Inserts
and
Chipboard.
Preparation: Place in your
communal recycling bin
designated for mixed paper
and newspapers and chipboard.
Newspapers, mixed paper,
magazines and chipboard
can be mixed together and
do not have to be tied if the
papers are placed in a bin.
CHIPBOARD
Description: Chipboard is similar to a
very thin cardboard.
It comes in
different forms; like cereal boxes, shoe
boxes, gift boxes, macaroni boxes,
toilet paper rolls, paper towel rolls, the
box that canned soda comes in,
wrapping paper rolls.
Preparation: Break down (flatten) and
place in a communal bin for newspaper,
mixed paper and chipboard.

CORRUGATED CARDBOARD
Description: Layered cardboard with
center that is shaped into ridges, folds
or grooves.
Preparation: Flatten Or break down
and place in a communal bin for
Cardboard only.

NEW RECYCLABLE ITEMS:
ALUMINUM PIE /FOOD TINS, BALLED
ALUMINUM FOIL
Rinse all food waste before recycling.
PLASTIC TUBS & LIDS, PLASTIC
SCREW TOP JARS
Description:
Plastic Tubs lids like yogurt, cottage
cheese, peanut butter jars, baby wipe
containers and take out containers.
Preparation:
All items must be rinsed of food residue.
Recycle with Commingled Bottles and
Cans.

NOTE: Plastic bags used to carry
your recyclables must be placed in
TRASH containers or they may be
brought to the Borough Recycling
Center to be recycled.

COMMINGLED (mixed)
BOTTLES & CANS
Description:
Clear, Green and Brown
Glass Bottles and Jars,
Aluminum, Steel & Tin Cans,
Plastic Bottles, Plastic Tubs
& lids, Aluminum pie/food
tins, balled aluminum foil.
Preparation:
Rinse containers until clean
and free of debris and place
items in the containers
provided at your communal
recycling area.

DID YOU KNOW THAT…..
Glass bottles and jars can be
recycled into new glass and
that the energy we save from
recycling one glass bottle will
light a 100-watt light bulb for
four hours.

Every ton of paper made
from recycled materials
saves 17 trees and 7,000
gallons of water.
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